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A new class of purely inorganic ligands: carboranylphosphinic acids
Una nova classe de lligands purament inorgànics: els àcids 
carboranilfosfínics
Elena Oleshkevich, Francesc Teixidor and Clara Viñas
Institut de Ciència de Materials de Barcelona (ICMAB-CSIC)
Abstract: Dicarba-closo-dodecaboranes (or carboranes) are icosahedral clusters of empirical formula C2B10H12. Depending  
on the relative position of the carbon atoms in the cluster, three isomers can be distinguished: ortho- (1,2), meta- (1,7)  
and para- (1,12). Our group focused this research on the first two: ortho- and meta-carborane isomers. The high symmetry, 
remarkable stability and versatile reactivity of these clusters allow their functionalization according to a desired application. 
Our group and others were interested in carboranylphosphorus compounds, mostly due to their properties as ligands for 
organometallic chemistry and enantioselective catalysis. Among them are carboranylphosphines and carboranylphosphines 
with P(V) moieties, except carboranyl phosphinates and carboranyl phosphonates. Few studies are found in the literature  
on carboranyl phosphinic and phosphonic acids. Our research goal has been devoted to developing preparation and 
characterization of carboranyl phosphinates, aiming towards the designing of purely inorganic ligands that are capable to 
coordinate to metals producing stable water-soluble polynuclear systems. The influence of the boron cluster on the reactivity 
of the phosphinate group was studied as well. 
Keywords: Carboranes, phosphinates, phosphonates.
Resum: Els dicarba-closo-carborans (o carborans) són poliedres icosaèdrics de fórmula empírica C2B10H12. Depenent de la posi-
ció dels dos àtoms de carboni en els diferents vèrtexs del clúster, podem tenir tres isòmers diferents: orto- (1,2–C2B10H12), 
meta- (1,7–C2B10H12) i para- (1,12–C2B10H12). Aquests clústers són molt estables i mostren una gran simetria i una capacitat 
de ser substituïts, sigui als vèrtexs de carboni, als de bor o a ambdós, de manera que s’obtenen així diferents clústers funciona-
litzats per emprar-los en l’aplicació desitjada. El grup de recerca té una llarga experiència en la síntesi de lligands tipus fosfina 
que contenen el clúster de carborà que van emprar-se en la preparació de complexos de metalls de transició per usar-los en 
catàlisi homogènia. L’oxidació d’aquestes fosfines, de P(III) a P(V), és difícil, cal forçar-la. Aquesta és una propietat important 
de cara a la seva aplicació com a catalitzadors. Pocs exemples es troben a la literatura sobre àcids fosfònics i fosfínics que 
continguin clústers de carborà. En aquest treball, s’han sintetitzat i caracteritzat àcids fosfònics i fosfínics de clústers icosaè-
drics de carborà fent servir com a reactius de partida els isòmers orto- i meta- del closo-carborà. S’ha estudiat la capacitat co-
ordinant d’aquestes noves famílies de lligands que són purament inorgànics amb metalls amb l’objectiu d’obtenir complexos de 
coordinació polimèrics solubles en aigua. La influència dels clústers de bor en la reactivitat dels lligands també s’ha estudiat.
Paraules clau: Carborans, àcid fosfònic, àcid fosfínic.
Introduction
I
n the periodic table of elements, boron lies next to 
carbon. Both boron and carbon have the property of 
catenating. Carbon forms cycles and polymers and is 
the base of organic chemistry. Boron forms clusters 
and induces a huge discipline of chemistry: Boron 
science. Boranes, boron clusters and, in particular, ico-
sahedral dicarba-closo-dodecaboranes with empirical 
formula C2B10H12 are of special interest. Boron clusters were 
considered as electron deficient compounds till Lipscomb’s 
discovery. William N. Lipscomb was awarded with the Nobel 
Prize in Chemistry 1976 “for his studies on the structure of 
boranes illuminating problems of chemical bonding”. Lip-
scomb proposed the mechanism to understand the three-
center two-electron (3c-2e) bond in boron clusters [1]. In  
3c-2e, a pair of electrons is shared between three atoms. The 
three atoms can be a boron atom at either end and a hydro-
gen atom in the middle, as in the case of the diborane B–H–B 
bonds, or the three atoms, can be three boron atoms, as in the 
polyhedral clusters. 3D aromaticity of boron or carborane 
clusters gives them unique properties that are not common in 
organic chemistry [2].
A relation between hydrocarbon and borohydride chemistries 
has been recently reported [3]. The idea is based on keeping 
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the same number of valence electrons in a confined space. 
Thus, the «addition» of an extra electron to each boron atom 
in borohydrides yields molecular analogues of hydrocarbons. 
As a result, for any given hydrocarbon in organic chemistry, 
its borohydride analogue can be found in boron chemistry. 
Along this line, work was recently reported that establishes a 
direct connection between Wade-Mingos rule of tridimen-
sional aromatic closo boron hydride clusters and Hückel’s rule 
of planar aromatic annulenes, showing that they share a 
common origin regulated by the number of valence electrons 
in an electronic confined space [4].
Chemical reactivity of ortho-  
and meta-carboranes: 
electrophilic substitutions on 
ortho- and meta-carboranes
Although ortho- and meta-carborane clusters are remarkably 
stable, in certain reaction conditions they exhibit high syn-
thetic reactivity. From the point of view of electrophilic sub-
stitution at the Cc–H vertices (Cc: carbon atom belonging to 
carborane cluster), both isomers display similar chemical 
reactivity. In both carborane isomers the hydrogen atoms of 
the Cc–H units are more acidic than the ones bonded to B–H 
vertices, due to the more electronegative character of carbon 
with respect to boron (2.5 and 2.0, respectively, according to 
the Pauling scale). Thus, hydrogen atoms attached to carbon 
can be considered acidic while those bonded to boron are 
considered hydride. The acidity of the Cc–H vertices decreases 
in the order of ortho-, meta- and para-carborane. Its vulnera-
bility to become deprotonated decreases in the same order.
This relatively acidic character of Cc–H units allows their de-
protonation by strong alkali and alkaline earth metal bases, 
like for example n-butyllithium or Grignard reagents. The gen-
erated negative charge on the carbon atom of the cluster, Cc, 
attracts electrophilic reagents, opening the way to the intro-
duction of functional groups at the Cc position of the cluster.
Figure 2 shows the two possible pathways for substitutions at 
one or both of the Cc atoms. After dilithiation of the carborane 
cluster (bottom pathway) it is possible to introduce simulta-
neously twice the same substituent, which leads to symmetri-
cally substituted carborane. The other pathway (top) demon-
strates monosubstitution of the carborane cluster or 
unsymmetrical disubstitution. The synthesis of monosubstitut-
ed carborane derivatives is more complicated compared to the 
sythesis of disubstituted carborane derivatives. The reason is 
the disproportionation of Li[1,2–C2B10H11] into Li2[1,2–C2B10H10] 
and 1,2–C2B10H12, as it was found for ortho-carborane [5]. Sev-
eral approaches have been developed to overcome this prob-
lem. They include the use of protection/deprotection methodol-
FigurE 1. The three isomers of icosahedral dicarba-closo-dodecarboranes (C2B10H12).
FigurE 2. Deprotonation reaction of Cc–H units followed by substitution with electrophilic agents.
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ogies with dimethoxyethane as the solvent or by doing the 
reaction at high dilution [6]. Perhaps a simpler method is per-
forming the monosubstitution reactions in ethereal solvents at 
low temperature and specific carborane concentration. It was 
suggested that, depending on the type of electrophile, it is pos-
sible to find a combination of conditions (ethereal solvent, 
temperature, carborane concentration) that facilitates the larg-
est degree of monosubstitution [7].
Phosphorus-substituted 
carboranes and carboranyl 
phosphinic acids
Substituting conventional organic entities by boron clusters 
to produce new compounds could deliver remarkable proper-
ties such as high rigidity and space occupancy. Carboranyl- 
phosphines is one example [8]. Phosphines are prominent  
ligands in coordination chemistry. By changing groups bonded 
to phosphorus, the steric and electronic effects are modified, 
so it is possible to «tailor» properties of the phosphines as li- 
gands.
Our group and others were interested in the exploration of 
the properties of phosphinate ligands synthesized on the or-
tho-carborane platform [8], including P(III) and P(V) deriva-
tives of ortho-carboranylphoshines [9]. The first derivatives 
that contain pentavalent phosphorus, phosphinic acids of or-
tho- and meta-carboranes were synthesized many years ago 
[10]. However, neither their characterization nor reproducible 
procedures of their synthesis were available. As a conse-
quence, their coordination chemistry still remained unex-
plored till recently [11]. A representative drawing of the  
carboranyl phosphines, carboranyl phosphine oxides, carbora-
nyl phosphinates and carboranyl phosphonates is shown in 
Figure 3. 
Synthetic pathway of carboranyl phosphinic acids
As previously mentioned, due to the acidic character of Cc–H 
vertices of the cluster, they can be deprotonated with strong 
bases and then functionalized by means of electrophilic re- 
agents. In our case, the deprotonation of the meta-carborane 
clusters 1-2 by n-BuLi followed by reaction with ClP(NMe2)2 
gave closo-carboranyldiaminophosphine derivatives 3-4. The 
reaction of compounds 3-4 with dry HCl gas in benzene gives 
closo-carboranyldichlorophosphines 5-6 that can be further 
hydrolyzed to the corresponding phosphinic acids 7-8 in 
aqueous solution at room temperature. The general reaction is 
given in Scheme 1.
Compounds 3-10 were characterized by multinuclear NMR 
and FT-IR spectroscopic techniques, mass spectrometry and 
elemental analysis. Table 1 shows the 31P chemical shifts of 
FigurE 3. Phosphorus-substituted closo-carboranes.
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these phosphorus compounds derived from ortho- and me-
ta-carborane, which appear in the region between δ +162.20/ 
+14.66 ppm. The 31P resonances in all ortho-carborane deriv-
atives appear at higher frequency compared with those of the 
meta-carborane derivatives. From Table 1, it is clear when 
comparing the two cluster isomers that the difference in 
the 31P chemical shift is the same: entries 1 and 2, entries 4 
and 5 or entries 7 and 8. These experimental data display that 
a P(V) atom bonded to a meta-carboranyl cluster is more 
deshielded than if it is bonded to a ortho-carboranyl one; the 
difference being 6.45, 6.82 and 3.70 ppm, respectively. The 
same trend is observed in the anionic sodium salts, entries 10 
schEmE 1. Synthesis of closo-carboranylphosphinic acids.
TablE 1. 31P NMR chemical shifts (in ppm) for intermediates and products
Entry Compound Solvent δ (31P), ppm (J, MHz) Δδ (31P), ppm
 1 1–CH3–2–P(NMe2)2–1,2–closo–C2B10H10 CDCl3 99.32
+6.45 −0.12 2 1–CH3–7–P(NMe2)2–1,7–closo–C2B10H10 CDCl3 105.77
 3 1–P(NMe2)2–1,7–closo–C2B10H11 CDCl3 105.65
 4 1–CH3–2–PCl2–1,2–closo–C2B10H10 CDCl3 155.38
+6.82 −0.11 5 1–CH3–7–PCl2–1,7–closo–C2B10H10 CDCl3 162.20
 6 1–PCl2–1,7–closo–C2B10H11 CDCl3 162.09
 7 1–CH3–2–OPH(OH)–1,2–closo–C2B10H10 CDCl3 17.08 (640)
+3.70
+0.28
 8 1–CH3–7–OPH(OH)–1,7–closo–C2B10H10 CDCl3 20.78 (633)
 9 1–OPH(OH)–1,7–closo–C2B10H11 CDCl3 21.06 (635)
10 [Na·(H2O)4][1–CH3–2–OPH(O)–1,2–closo–C2B10H10] D2O 9.21 (449)
+5.42
11 [Na][1–CH3–7–OPH(O)–1,7–closo–C2B10H10]
D2O
H2O
14.63 
(t, (1J(P, D) = 89)
14.65 
(d, 1J(P, H) = 589) +0.01
12 [Na][1–OPH(O)–1,7–closo–C2B10H11] D2O
14.66 
(d, 1J(P, H) = 583)
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and 11. It is also important to note when comparing entries  
2 and 3, entries 5 and 6 or entries 8 and 9 on Table 1 that 
there is no influence on the nature of the R group (R = Me, H) 
bonded to the second Cc, the difference being 0.11 ppm in all 
cases. There is no difference in the chemical shifts for the so-
dium salts, entries 11 and 12.
Closo-carboranylphosphinic acids, compounds 7-9, displayed 
a singlet around 17 ppm (for ortho-isomer) and 21 ppm (for 
meta-isomer) on 31P{1H} NMR spectrum that turns to a dou-
blet in the 31P NMR spectrum with coupling constant in the 
range of 1J(P, H) = 635 Hz, indicating the presence of a P–H 
bond in the compounds.
Good crystals of sodium salt of meta-carboranylphosphinic 
acid 10 (Figure 4) suitable for X-ray diffraction were grown 
from iPrOH/water solution, fully confirming its molecular 
structure.
Isotopic exchange with deuterium  
and tautomerization
It is well known that pentavalent phosphinic acid derivatives 
R(O)PH(OH) are involved in the tautomerization process with 
the corresponding trivalent phosphonous acid form RP(OH)2 [12]. 
This tautomeric equilibrium (Figure 5) is completely shifted to 
P(V) tautomer, so free phosphonous acid normally cannot be 
detected by spectroscopic methods.
It was suggested that phosphorus-bonded hydrogen of  
phenylphosphinic acid undergoes isotopic exchange with 
deuterium from the deuterated solvent due to the presence of 
tautomeric equilibrium [13]. The compounds 1–OPH(OH)–1,7–
FigurE 4. Molecular structure of [Na2][1–OPH(O)–1,7–closo–C2B10H10]2CH(OH)(CH3)2.
FigurE 5. Tautomeric equilibrium between phosphinic and phosphonous acid isomers.
FigurE 6. P–H/P–D exchange in D2O observed by 
31P NMR spectra for Na[1–Me–7–OPH(O)–1,7–C2B10H10].
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C2B10H11 (8), Na[1–Me–7–OPH(O)–1,7–C2B10H10] (9), and 
Na[1–OPH(O)–1,7–C2B10H11] (10) display the same isotopic 
exchange.
To know the influence of the meta-carboranyl ligand, the ki-
netics of this acid-base isotopic exchange reaction between 
the hydrogen atom bound to phosphorus and deuterium  
from the D2O solvent, was studied by means of 
31P{1H} and 
31P NMR spectra for the compounds 8-10 (Figure 6).
A point to note is that the 31P and 31P{1H} NMR spectra of 9 
in D2O after 3.5 h exhibit a triplet (1:1:1) at d = 14.63 ppm 
with a 1J(P, D) of 89 Hz as a result of the completed isotopic 
exchange, whereas no exchange was observed for 10 after  
2 days in D2O. The phosphinic acid form of 1–OPH(OH)–1,7–
C2B10H11 disappears under isotopic exchange but the reaction 
is not as fast as in the case of Na[1–Me–7–OPH(O)–1,7–
C2B10H11]. After 48 h in D2O, a triplet (1:1:1) at d = 12.96 ppm 
with a 1J(P, D) of 87 Hz was observed.
Acidity, pKa comparison
Phosphinic acids possess one acidic P–OH group; the acidity 
of organophosphinic acids varies in the range of 1.3-2.5 pKa. 
In a similar way as carboxylic acids, pKa values of phosphinic 
acids depend on the backbone molecule and the presence of 
other functional groups. We compared acid strengths of dif-
ferent carboranylphosphinic acids and their organic analogue 
phenylphosphinic acid. To our surprise, meta-carborane en-
hances the acidity of corresponding phosphinic acid com-
pared to ortho-carborane and phenyl group (Figure 8). Also 
the presence of CH3 group on the other Cc decreases the acid-
ity of the corresponding carboranylphosphinic acid.
Conclusions
This work has shown that, in a manner similar to organic 
phosphinates, purely inorganic carboranyl phosphinates can 
be prepared in very good to excellent yields. Carboranylphos-
phinic acids have been prepared with both isomers, ortho- 
and meta-carborane. The hydrogen in the H–P unit of the 
carboranylphosphinate has been easily exchanged by D from 
the deuterated NMR solvent, although rate differences have 
been noticed depending on the adjacent carborane carbon 
substituent and the salt or acid form utilized. The carborane 
influence has been observed in the pKa of the phosphinate, 
which is more negative for the meta-carboranyl than for the 
«comparable» phenyl and ortho-carborane. It is expected that 
these enhanced electronic properties will be accompanied by 
others derived from the hydrophobicity and space-filling effi-
ciency of the carboranyl fragment, making the physicochemi-
cal properties of the generated metal complexes attractive for 
applications in medicine or in materials science.
FigurE 7. Meta-carboranylphosphinic acid and the corresponding conjugate base 
(phosphinate).
FigurE 8. pKa values of ortho-, meta-carboranylphosphinic acids and phenylphosphinic acid.
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